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VOLUME II. No. 4 
CAL£NDAR 
IATURDAY,OCToeCR2) 
10,00 A. :y.-Hockey Match, Vtmi lY Vi. I 
Germantown. 
7.30 P ),I,-Philanthropic Party to the 
membenJ of the aml-tiaR Aa<ocilliion, in the' 
B.)'nlJ1&IUUIII 
lUNDAY, OCToetR U 
6 P. lrII.-Vtlllpcn1. EnroUn'l(!nt. or ne",' 
membent of the Chri3thtn AiliOCtatlon. Speaker, A Gl"Ilbau, '16 viC!e--pl"e.iKWRt. 
8.00 r. M.�apel. &;nnon I». 1'� Rev. JamtI I. Vanee 01 The Fil"!,1 Pre.-byterian 
Church, Na-4lville, Tenn. 
WlDfllUOAY, OCToaEfII 11 
9.30 p.:w,-Mid·WN';k IIlCCttnK 01 the C . .. \. 
Leader, JCftn Davis, "4. 
�RIOAY.OCToe[Ra 
8.00 P. loa.-I...n.ntern Nigh�. I SATUJltDAV, OCToaCfII)o 
allege 
BRYN MAWR, PA., OCTOBER 21, 1915 
10 A . ... -Hockey Mutch, \'rtr�iIY ,.� I MI" DAY" WITH ONI: 0" Ii&'" �ATICNTII IN I"!IIONT 0" T"& ... ,..IUII CAN !'IOPITAL IN !"AfilIS Philiw.lelphia Crirkct. Club. _______ �� _______________________ _ 8.00 P. M.-.'I�ulty Jki\�:,n tu the CnKI-
uale! StudeR\.!! in Denbigfl . 
lUNDAY, OCTOilIER 3t 
6.00 P. aI,-Vet-perlL SpI'Mer, �. Me-
Faden, '17. 
8.00 P . ... -Clutpt'1. 8ennoll by Prof'. J. 
&lIin c.u-pent�r 01 England. 
OVER HALF FAIL FIRST GERMAN 
ORAL 
The retultl or the lint Senior Oral In 
German whlcb "AI conducted bl Prell­
dent Thomal, Dr. L .. cb, Ind Dr. Fergu· 
8nD, were nol nearly 10 gOOd II Uloae 
In Frencb lut week. nftl-tbree per 
cent ratled, while onll rortl-llve per cent 
pa .. ed and one received merit. The 
marlll were: 
Mern, C. HeIdemann. 
Paned , F. Bradley, M. Bra.olOn, 1. 
Bridle, E. Bryne, E. Clinton, C. Crowell, 
I ... Dllllnlham, M. Dodd, I ... Garfield, A. 
Grabau, M. Hukell, t-�. Hlt.ehcook, H. 
Holmea. Mrs. JacklOn, E. Kelly, M. 
KlepI, R. Laull, V. de l\lacedo, K. Me· 
Collin, C. McKeeJrel, II. RObertIOD, M. 
RUleeli. 1... SandJlon, A. Sean, E. Straua., 
H. TylOD, A. WarDer, M. ya.t,. 
Failed, R. Alden, K. Batchelder, 'B. 
Benlbur«. E. Brakelel. A. Burt, H. Cbue, 
),I. Cbaae. J. Demlnl', O. Deneen, A. De 
\'enlah, C. Dowd, R. Ford,ce, C. Godley, 
L. Goodnow, J. Greenewald. E. HUl, C. 
Keller. F. Kelloll, E. Kirk, L.. KielB, A. 
Le@. M. Loudon, M. Mccay, G. MOUI, O. 
Packard, H Rlelel, J, Ron. A. P. Smith. 
&. Stark, E. Tinker. A. V.n HOrD, E. 
WlllIOn, L. WortbJOB1-on. 
III' WINS ALL THREE TENNIS 
MATCHES 
1918 ... on .11 three lennll alollel 
mltcbea rrom 1911 on Monday . ..  Tbere 
..... no brilliant pllylol 00 tbe pan or 
eilber team .od tbe I.me. were I.cklng 
In Iwlftoeaa. M. SI"lr'. pme .11 ebu· 
'CI!!.ri&ed by u.eelleDt tom .nd "ood 
pllciDI. N. Pe.cock pla.yed tbe .wih.ut 
.leady pl.yinl tn tbe many lonl rallle •. 
The KOrel were: 
),I Ht.ai .. ... £. 8icId».1�.1 
D.K�ha ... )1 � .• 2,"" l.. � ... I' RnI_..o.1-O 
1917 DEFEATS ,.,. AT TENNIS 
Tbere WII more lood pl.yl.n« In tbe 
SenloNunlor matebea than in tbOle be­
tween the 8opbomoNMI and F're.hmeo. M, 
BraDtoD pla.yed • ,tead.1 pme, bUI M. 
Tbom�o, with ber ulual lurene. and 
dut!!.rity, plaCi!d m"Dl relurDl 00. the 
�ck Una that wara almott impoulble to 
"el R. Le't'," lonl • •  wtrt stroke. WOD 
ber mateb al.lnl' r Bradle,.. E. 8. Kirk 
and C Sle'feal played a do.e maleb, 
Thel bad Dot Sol,bed wbea "'Tba NewI" 
w.nt to print Tb. IC'OI'tit were: 
)I ...,_ ... M ."".,......, .... P .. .... ' n (" __ �l"""" . • ......,. .... R ,"')'_ , ..... 
Miss Davis Tells Experiences In War HOIIpltal 
Se .. Zappelln Raid In London, 
Mlu Davia lpenl tlle lummer .. one 
or the nunell In the American Ambu· 
lance HOIpltal or Pull, where Ihe II. 
the prellent.tlon of the "M6d.llle MUI· 
taire" to lOme or ber patientl. On her 
way home ahe "'II In l.ondon at tbe 
time of • 7.eppeUn r.id. In telllor or 
her experience' MI .. Davia laya: 
"When Ole .... rench Government p� 
sented the 'Lycd PlJlteur' to the Amer· 
Ic.n people it _ ... nothlna but • Ihell. 
but In a mlraculoualy .hort lime It wal 
converted Into the mlllt.ry ho.pltal '0' 
nex or the American JlollpllAl ot Parlll, 
_'Ilh Dr. Dubouchel lUI Ita lIuraflOn·ln· 
chler, and the oOled Dr. Blake all one of 
Itll alaff. Tile lIarvard Unit, II corp. of 
dOCIOMI rrom I he H.rv.rd Me.tlcal 
School, waa In ch.rge of the th ird floor 
when I .rrlved All one ot the 'lIe"lcel' 
their duty wu to receive the newl y  
arrived wounded, 'Iell blelllb,' every 
founh day. Sometimes one 'Iervice' ad· 
mit. lrom thlrtT to flrtl 'blf!lllhL In ooe 
nllhl and. dunnS the (ol1owlol' da,.. I 
ban lleen Dr. Creenoulh, ehler of tbe 
l-Ia"ard Unit, perroml Ilxteeo to el,h· 
teen operatlonA.. The wound • • re d.�ad· 
lui; I h.n neYel: lleen uythlnl like 
them In hOtlpltal work. There are many 
b.d compound rratlurel. with tour or 
he loehe. or tile bone ,h.ttered to 
piecH. The f.ce and bead InJuri" .re 
the worat. but or couru the 't'ery .,,-ont 
never reach Parla. The dental depart­
menl III con.ldered very Important. 
M.ny men hue their lower Jaw almOit 
blown 0«, .nd tbl. III pieced to,ether 
apln b,. the lIurleon .nd denUI\.. In 
the operatinl room the .urleon takH • 
plf!Ce or the rib-bone .nd wlr" It to the 
deal to be th.nklul ror In havlnl lIad 
:MIll lIelen Lancllhlre or Bo.ton, .1 my 
Iluslllary. The nune. come rrom all 
p.rte or lhe world, EOlland, C.nld., 
AU8tralla, Elypt. !lUIIII, Swllaerland. 
Ureeee, Swedf'n, and the Pnlted Stille. 
"The IIll1ts ot the ho�pltal .re turned 
off every nllttt, promptly . t  nloe; oniy 
CIndie • •  re uBed aru�r ... ard. The bo. 
pltll II such an Immense bulldlnl tb.t 
,,'hen It II IIIi1ted at night, It I. aid to 
be It t.ndmark (or Zeppellnl, 10 Oil 
VOllce wateh the wlndO'l ...  clo.ely .od 
fepOrt .ny light ahowlng. Every window 
hilI Il dark blue Ib.de which mUJlt be 
dr .... ' n ('aretuUy Arter dArk 
"Mou8sa, a ,III1Y'Ae from til" wlldll of 
Soulh A[rlca, ...  the pet or Ute hOlpUal. 
1118 rllther wall KUPpolled to have eaten 
hili IIltle brother, and Mou.la bad nenr 
8:ept III a bed until he came to the hOI, 
pit. I. When no one W'II h)Oklng he 
wouLd rill aU bls drrll,lnJ;II orr, I(OAr hlK 
pillow, to pi�. and put lhe ellC!eilllor 
on hili "·ounds. He would kick. bile aod 
8cratch "'hen lite nur.ell N!monltr.ted 
wltll him But MoulI'" now II quite a 
/(entleman : he II belCinolnl( to relld Ind 
write Ind haa llpoken brokeo t-::oglilh for 
.ome monthll. 
"The presentation ot the 'M�dal11e MUI· 
taire' took place .t the bOltpltal ee..-eral 
Imea _'hlle I WII there. One ot the 
'blenh' wbo recel.ed tlte M!daille had 
bf>fo burled In I lre.Dch, covered by deb­
rll and cl.y. HI. doc a .. ed him by 
IIcratehlnl .way the diM aDd runnlDI 
for help, The dOl. Fend 1'.lr, W.I &inn 
• nled.1 by one of tbe Illdiel. 
broken rra,menta of the Jaw to make a "Alter lea't'lnl Paril, 1 llpent M't'eral 
chln. F'rom that tbe denUlt h •• some- ria)', In London, Ind WII prelle.nt there at 
thlna to work upon Tbe tet.nu. cue. the tlme.of the tlftt 7..epl)f'lin r.ld (·om· 
have .Imoat .11 beeo checked. Iince the Inl out or tbe Lyric Tbe. ter one nl.ht my 
lIerum h .. been used .t lbe rront, When eara wefe IO"et'led by «un. boomlnJt. whl. 
It h .. oot been &'Inn It the rroDt. It II Ilea blo ... lnJt. wODl�n ICrt'eehlnJ!' On look· 
Injected Immedl.tel, upon the .rr1.a] or lnJt up Into tbe IIky, brllllanily lI,bttd by 
• paUent .t the ho.pltal Manl or Ibe &earcbllJt;hll, I ... . hu.e Zeppelin wbleb 
... oundl .re p. bacilli IntectloDJI, but looked like an Immeo" .lInr clpr. AU 
not many rMult In seriou. �'H .round the ZeppeUII, ,helll were uplod. 
"One nllne with ooe ,uJ:lIIary II In Inl rrom the Ca.lUIOIi on the topt or the 
cb.,.. e or tbf@fi or tour Iman ...  rd. at .�bes: the people ebee.red enry time 
al&ht with �a bedAI IIi e.cb In tbe ooe bllrst ne&r" the O�.rtDan .blp EDIlla .. 
da71lme ea.c.b wat'd I. in charle of one alrsblpl .oon ,.thuffd .bout and torcect 
Dane .nd one .uxlillry The aul1larlea tbe ZtppeliD to ueaDd uDUI It' was lott 
are "olUDleer workers who .re Dot 10 the doDdI. "'a IIlbt' of the Itree" 
trained. but belp lD the wardl or nppl, bad rem.tlled OD durtDI the exeltemeDt 
room.. MOlt ot them are ralde.ntl of .nd 10 tea. mlnu18 the lIoemotlona] EDI" 
Part, or of other parta of Fran« Some, Ibb (.rowd .....  (.aJm u It nothlo, 
bo ... e .... r. «tID. I'rom lb. Ulllited Stat. had bappned 
• nd Eallud Th ... Iirll .re or creat M I .. Dadl hOpti to felllnll to the war 
IMlataote, thoQlb mOlt or t1M. ba .... laoDe Dut .ummpr. aiLh_r to a ho.pl\ll. 
•• ".r .... . o.-NlI .. tn u. ... r 11 ... or 1" tbe aortbl'" ra-n of Ffur.. or OD • 
wlta � lit(' . .. «erlD, 1 ...... . rnal . 1iI00pjtai allip to til. Dard •• eU .. . . , 
ews 
Price 5 Cents 
VARSITY DEFEATS LANSDOWNE 
"arilly deteated Lanldowne lut Sat· 
urday by tbe clOlte Icore or 2 to 1. All 
the leorlng ... al done In tbe flrat b.1I 
EArly In tbe f[ame 1..a.nadowne IncurrE'd 
Oll� 01 their many penalty eornen .nd V. 
1�ltchneld dro'fe the ball between lhe 
, ... Ittntt team.. Tbe V.rslty tor ...  rd. 
clOied in and F. Kellon IIbot tbe tlrat 
"OI.l ror Dr)'n Mawr. l..a.nldowne acored 
next thl'Otllb • clean Ibot by J. K.laeD· 
IIteln. Dr)'o M .... r. '06. Later In thf' �ame, 
the Bryn Mawr .011 """ threatened aod 
thf' ball , .... otlen brOU«ht within . rew 
In{'hes of the line. but the remAruble de· 
renle ot A. Werner. W@ goalkeeper, pre­
venlell further lOOriDJJ. Near tbe end of 
the b.1f • IInl,.. Itrun1e betore the Lan. 
downe ItOftI rf'lIulted In tbe "Just one 
more" (or VUlll)'. 10". Bradley I1lIot the 
.oal find the bAIr ended with the leore: 
Ilrl'n Mall'r, Z: I..n,do.'ne, I. 
Ourlnl thll half ".nlly pl.yed on the 
urren"ive and .howed careful teamwork. 
The halfbftckl, M. UranllOn lind V. LIt('h· 
6eld. mAde many clean bltll .nd the de 
r"nae lI'AII ext'ellent The ton •• rd line 
IIIAYNI IntelllJlently, but I.eked .peed. 
M Alien led bockey IIOnlls .nd cheerl. 
The Inpport from the IIlde line. WHI un· 
Ullua1ly Jtood througbout tbe «ame. 
The sf'Cond balr OIH'-nf"d _'ell. F. Orad· 
ley led orr wllb a \onlll: run al wlnlll:. but 
r.lled 10 I)II,U lOOn enon,Rh And JOItt the 
bltll tt) LIlnlldoll'ne Bt the 25-ylrd line, 
Hlt"r thllt, l..t'InlUloll'oe a .. umed the or· 
rf'nllhf' and ,'Rrllity worked only to hold 
til" If'"d Thftir clluceK III ,KOII. � erf' .U 
"11I11It'f1 b" the 1I10.'lIeSI of the ror.·Ard 
IInf'" Th., tullbftck� ,,'eN! RIIIO leu IItelHI) 
Ihallnllllli. :\1. DrllnllOn and ". LltchnE'ld, 
1I0"",·('r. ('ontlnued to Iltay hArd, eonallll· 
fOnt hockl')' lnd A. WernN'1I defenKe Willi 
lilI'I ((,lIturf' or Ihe bait. 
Tht' 1f'III11A " erft 
Varl'll) l..IInlldowne 
F OrKdlf') R \,'" .. McMllhon 
t:. l.anler 
" lI('arne. ILl Katzenllteln 
" Will. rd (".F. , •.•. , .St)"t'r 
F Kelloll:lt . LI. Wuenknl,ht 
.. , o.vil L.W . . . . .. Hamsly 
";.0 Kirk 
\. Lilchfteid ' " R.H . • • •  Derlen 
M OraollOn C'.H. .('ullen 
" Hatrl ••.• , . L.H .. . . . Johnlon 
J Pllullo,. R.I" . .  UNd 
M ThomllllOn .. I�.F MorrlJlon 
A Wemf'r G . ,Moullortl 
U()ll� F KelloJt, I: .'. nr.dley. I: 
J. KUzenltelD, I. 
&or Oryo M.",·r, 2:: Lan.do",·ne, I 
LIBERAL CLUB STARTS ACTIVITIES . 
UNDER NEW NAME 
Wllh • new n.m� and a new P;O'fUO' 
menl, the 1�lberal Club 18 to be rnorf' 
active (bl. ye.r thl.o IUL It II to be 
('Ailed "Tbe f'onlm," and Is to b."e ao 
f'xKutlve board or Pr-e.ideot, S6creta.ry 
.nd TI"t'1I'lIrer, Inllead ot • board or Ibre. 
IWOple bulns' tbe autb oritl ot Pru.ldent 
The {'Iub will bold II .. repl.r meetlllKI II 
usual enIT Sund.y nl,bl trom I until 10 
o'('I()('k 10 dlleu .. 'fltal economic .nd 10" 
{'I.I problem. 01 tb ... d.y 
POLICE WOMEN IN TRENTON 
T"," tor police ... omea ... \11 be beld In 
"\O\,"l'mbf'r by lh. New J .. rwr Statf' f�I'f1l 
S. ... I<'f' Womf'n bav. bH:n f':IIKlbl ... tor 
poll� I@f'flee ia New JUHf tor 10m ... 
\1m .... but tbe prellml .. ". t II ban not 
r « Mea ,tna ".. Mia,.,. II lie.". bUill" 
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• 
PW .... -..I!b' ......... P-' ia'" 
........ (II a.,.. ... _ CoIoIet 
w ....  £diWlf .' EMILollt BTRAU8B. '141 "'., ........ £diu.. FREDRIKA". KELLOO ,'te 
...... ....... . • WA"RY 0, BRANBON. ·It 
Aao', au.. W., KATHARINE 8 8LOOOET"r. '17 
.DrTO .. �NfIT SCE .. K APPL£OEE 
COseT .O I>: _0,'11 ELa-;ASOIl L. DUI.U;S:t7 
BARAn IUNDE. '11 
MAltlAS O'COSNOIt. 'II!I 
0-.. n_ Woe".,.. ... Tbw.daJol, H 
Q • .u..a "-'al.ioa Ulnl')' 
DAILV VACATION "ILI KHOOL 
OIICII",O 
An ..... 1 Chrilltlan AMKlItlon MMtl"l 
Cbn.Uao AalOClaUoa actl"IU .. dmliq 
tbe ... mmer In the 0aJ1, VacaUoe Bible 
8ehool, at Bat .. HOUN. and at Eacle. 
!l(ere .ere r.ported at the regular meet· 
'18. of tbe CbrilUaD AssoclatlOD beld OD 
October lltb, Tbe plana tor mlalloD 
Itudy were ou tlined .. far as the, are 
determined and "Junk" commit tee was 
f!l:plalned. 
En Bl'J"ne, 'II. told of Ute work of Ihe 
dall, Vaca tion Bible Scbool wblcb .as 
under the dlrectiOD of Cleara Sutcb. 'lfi. 
EI.le Stelaer, '15, ud Mildred Jacoba, '16. 
She Mid that lhe lYerale aueDdance or 
tlllHD boy • •  11 smaUer thaa In pUt 
llabaefipUocll may ..... u allY u- ,ears, but that lbe atteadanCfl wu v8ry h.r!pw.. JlJIO Malha PriM, S2.00 replar. At fltlt tbe bo,a came oul 01 
.......  __ ..... aat ...... ___ , t.t .. ... UM! curlosl t" but th8, soon found that there ..... ,,��:.::.1.';j1:-- \lie I were maDY attractions for them. Alter ================= the short scbool houn, MI •• Bryoe said, the eblldreD had lhe Ute of a pla1lrouad ThoUKh tb8 Vanity hockey team won and .wlmmlDS pool Dearby. ConDie Mack 
Ihelr IIr.t �arue lut Saturday. tbe weak· lave Utem lhlrty-tl.e frM .ea .. lor ODe 
enloll In the aecond haU would probably 01 Ihe ball ,arne. and at the eod 01 the 
not have occurred h.d all the team kept .eRlon tbe, had a plcDlc at wblch the, 
perfect tralnln,. AI Ihe be�tnnlnK 01 we� free to ea t aa much lit tbe, wanted. 
each lu!aeon the Varslly committee nse. Mill Bryne told of one Imall boy wbo 
what IIhould be firm rulea for the tealD, eclipsed hie fellows by conlumlng five \ 
which m.ny or the team pro mptly break. hanlDu, I'S pea.ches, leven sandwiches, 
There eln be no dellnhe IHmllbment for and he He rehey batl, The workers 
the break In, of tbele rule •. lor though .ald that the school profitably occupied 
tbe capUlin may lSAy that Ihe offender the bo,s durlD, lhe .ummer wheD they 
.hall not play lbat ""eek, eltber .be Is a would oUterWI88 have been in ml.cblel. 
valuable perlOn or 10 many bave broken The mlellon IIludy elaslt'll rbr thl. 
trKIDlnl tbllt Ihere III no more m.terial. yellr were brlefty outlined by MarJot7 
The conlequence of Ihls hi t�al Ibe pun· Scattergood She laid lhe� would be 
iehment COItt&ll on the heads of everyone ats cluees for everyone durin, the Ont 
for Ihe game I. lOll or tlte Illaylng la eemHter, meetlDg one e"ery two weeks. 
doubl y hard for tbolt" who hQ,vf! traIned. Or. JOhDaGO 01 Philadelphia, wbo baa 
What I, the UI. ortralnlng rule. in lucb (ormerly led cI .. les at -oryn �.wr, wlll 
• Cft'f)? I, It nOI belle.r to bave DO nllea lead three on the fundamental, o( Chris· 
at an Iban to bave ones (or whlc.b there tlan rallh. Mti. Kate Chambers Seelye, 
II IIUle re.peetf '11, will lead one. Ourlnl lh e  aecond 
lemeller (our clauee will lH! held ever, 
Wednesday at 7.30, one led by Prolessor 
Klnllbur1, one b) Mra. Seelye, and ODe 
by M. OranlOn, '16 The rourth leader 
will be antlounc�1 later 
BISHOP LLOYD SPEAKS ON THE 
MISSION OF THE YOUNQER 
GENERATION 
Bishop A. S. Lloyd .poke In Chapel 
Sunda, 8yenln,. After tbe te"lce. tb e 
ftnl of lhe newly luliluled Informal dl. 
C UlaloDI wu held, Between thirty and 
fortJ' II tudeall remained to take part 10 
the dla('uyloD of reli,dou. QUf'Stiona 
wblcb followed the aenlca. 
Tlte mercbants of Itocbeller, New York, 
have ID.UllltetYa "Orellul) Week", They 
inll.t that Dearly everyone can drH' well 
and, In order to etiwuhlle trade, hope t o  
force tbolle who mlKltt otherwlle weer 
their old I.mlllar garmentl anotber year 
to bur new ODe, Rnd allpear In their "be81 
billa and ltlcilers" tor at leut one week. 
One can bardly Iml .. lne linch an IDterest· 
Inlf and dire ex.perlment lrll':t.l at "·olle.:tI. 
�Ibe Campul brllb1 wltb scarlet' ,Dd 
blue.: and the IOberell !(rlndl adorned 
wIth furbelow. and ruMeIi: .tartllnR 
raiment ev@rywbere driving .enou. 
IhOtI(l:bts (rom our be.d.. Tbe otber ex­
treme. bowe.er. I. ollen .. dly in flvl· 
dt"nee: Ihe artfOr·hnage 01 the boelley 
Illayet" ta a (amlllar ,IKbt In lhe diDIDg· 
room and tbe quell 01 knowtedf(fl aeem. 
tD IfOad dlrf'Ctiy awa)' from thoUJ;htl o f  
one'. wardrobe. new.re, 0 aUtden,a, tba, 
some 1ealous reformer 6e Dot drlveD by 
HI,bop Llo1d', lennon hid • .peelat 
appeal for bl. bearers becaule ha spoke 
of the part. they per1Mloany were to pia, 
)'our cI",I"'0811 to prepare for 100 • In the worlel. The preMot epoch, be ... Id, 
rate IIl1e that of ROC"be.ter marked tbe r.llln� of • world; hundreds 
Showing at all times 
New. 0111' pi ... Dllld.t4lN 
in 
Women's Apparel 
The "STONE" label :n. garment means STYLES that are at once "diI!erent" 
and in the best of taste. PRICES that will prove a revelation if you de­
mand the best and have been accustomed to buying at "exclusive" shops. 
BONWIT TELLER &- CO. 
The Specialty Sloop oj Ori,inalio", 









in Dr ... for the 
Col/e,e Miss 
The mode. pre.ented expre .. youth. and its .ymbol 
simplicity in every motif and line. Sophistication 
and maturity are absent, verve and esprit "er pres­
ent in accord with the idea. and ideal. establi.hed 
by Ihe celebrated couturiers to the "Jeune Fille." 
Everything in apparel for College, Sports 
and Formal Wear from Hats 10 Boots 
from Undergarment to Outergarment 
You ore (orJiolly ineiltil to ti3ill/t( Bomdl Telltr 6- Co. ,hop 
uMn in New Yo,� anJ 10 (orruponJ on m4iJe(s of Fa.shion. 
• 
cl/E� LADIES' TAILORING DRESSILUCING 
')10 CllI'S/1I1I1 Strut 
Plulndrlplllo Per 
-- ------------, 
u....., Mr. Uu. 
Son and vfhfl) ,\ pO .... llt. , .... I. ,.c-o.nl&t<;t ,,, ... �I Ihe ,.,.,Io! 
.\ .. r A' Dru • •  nd 00-1*" ...  :-. 
1\10 ..... Of ...  n. P, ..... III 
Unusual Modela 
Prien Moderace 
J ____ I'_'_'_c_b_H_m __ ut __ st_. ,_PbU ___ '_d_e_'p_hl_,_,_P_L ___ SJ,t 910bt!Wtl'1liCkt eo. 
Sectional Book C .... . See Our Spe<ial 
STUD ENT' S  DESK 110.50 
IOlZ CHESTrrtIT STUn 
F .  W. CROOK 
Tal10r and Importer 
PB1LA. 
001 UNCUTIR An. BIR IiU." 
Oubl Salts Rldlq Rlbitl 
1.lIlod.lJi.o, au.u..c _d Pr.uI.a, 
PhoGt 424 W Worll caUe4 for 
1 -------------------
All leUe,. banded In 10 Ibe Edllon 01 
"Th� Newa" mUll be .tgned wltb the 
wrUen' DamN. Sl�altlret wl\l nol be 
IlfiDted If the wrltetl do nOI de.l� It 
of 7N,.. of C'!arefully built up cl.l1IutioD 
GILBERT " B ACON 
Leading Photographer. bad bMn dellroyed In a nlOlllaoL It � t:.� la for lhe preaenl youRler ,eDllralloD, "·tH.tI'''�XH);o.; C.'I't-IiT 10J0 CIlESTIfQT STRUT b e  coptlnued. to build up • new and :� ,.., .... , .... ,,, ..... IIUII« ".1",,1 
better world. But In order to do thl., , 150� diaCOllllt to B"o ...  wr Stud .... 
laid Blebop Llo,d, one mUlt hue faith, -------------:----- Ace ... " P'DritJ Pr •• pUMa and I dear percep tion 01 tbe truth, He ,.... s,r.c..sm LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ltr.o Eutm_·. &.o4&b 04 ru..1 m .. @ Paul an ell:&mple ... yinl. "Paul THE F RENCH SHOP (TA. «Illfit'. d.J � AolJ IMrfl.n.u rapoubl.r did more lood to meD thaD aD, otber RI1&Jf II. OUD.K. � D. Noblitt Ron, P.D. Jor opunOM uprUMd '" III .... oII1M") man, beeause be �allaed th at lbe meu- PHARJlACI ST UCLU61V'1 GQW"'S. SUITS. BLOUSES U .. of Llbnry ure 01 mH', useluln", I, his purll,." SPORT sun'S AND COATS 
The u .. of tbe Collett Ubrar1 I. one He went OD to ...,. tb.t Paul's . acet .. 
0' Ibe Ie .. OaID,. wblcb It It nol well t o  ... s due to tbe tacl tha t b@ ba.ed hi, 
lea,. b, upe.rteac. Tbe Ftabmf!l1 are teac.hlnp on lbe wonb 01 Cbrl,t. and 
129 S. Sixteenth St. 
. 





nldf!tlU,J' .ppI,lallbl, bapbaurd metbod kepi Cbrt,t &Iw.,. In btl bean. Bl.bop SKART 
to lbe p� aDd I'll a.nd Ill' turalab Uo,d toncluded b, .. rtll.l tbat. In order 
tbelll a bad P�UL The rNul1 la ('00' to build .. new world, the J'OU.ler P:D' 
ALL OC CASI ONS PRINTING L-. .... ·_w ...... fuilioa in the reeern room. tn�D"DI'DN e ratloa mu.t imitate Pau.1 What the 
for e.e,..,bod" aad deepa.lr amoDl tboH I*)ple 01 Europe .,. rMII7 ft&bUDe tor, 
wbo really do ItDOw boW to taile OUI he Mid. t. delUoc.tae, The fOUDler PD­
boob TheM 1 ... 1 are malDl, lb. Sea\on eraUon must alwa,.. ilf!f:p Ibe Idea 01 
To tbem tbe rul .. IDd f'ellllaUO ... of ,be demOt'nc), at beart. for 4emotnc, Is 
L.B.GALlAGER 
lIIil1iMrr ImIOrtn 
1619 CHBSi"O I STIlDT PBlU. 
Llbrar, w.,.. .. plalaN b,lbe Llbrarla. 0 ... 01 lb. hlndameotal prto('lple.a of MADA M E  J _ F R O U MB NT 
tI",.{ •• tbelr ,.,.b .... 1M' w. 'UJ;.e.t f'brlltl •• lty 
Ib.t nery ... tarIDa da .. abould be The .. Imaltd dt.eDUIOll atter t.bt 'RENCH GOWNS 
,*",bi. fA tblt ..,.. ,be .t'leQUt.\(, UIt ofj. .. n1te '"raH "poll pratUC':al QneUoa. 'ANCY TAILORING 
lb. u,-... ,.,. _hkb Ot'Ur 10 Ih • •  atJef"lftl,i,ut .. til !WI ra... ItoS OauJif IT. 
f'Tat'U I th.lr .al.., atttTlU.. ,...., "'.01 .........,. 
- -
.......... .... 
'IS'sm" A ... .,. ......... 
, 
ATHLETIC COMMINCEMENT OPEN. 
ING OF NEW HOCKEY FIELD 
Stude"" Receive D •• ,. ... 'n Sports 
Tbe fOnDal opeoln, or tbe new AWe-lie 
F'leld took place on MODde)' afternoon. 
The ceremony wa. carried on at an atb· 
leUc eommeocemenL All the ,ludent. 
who bad ever taken part In athletic. were 
p:n.dulled. with lbe different _porte as 
tr:roUpI. Tbey rKelved hlgber de,reel, 
.. thOle of fellow or Ph.O., In proportion 
to tbe work they had done In the different 
klnda of atbletlc •. 
Tbe Senior •• Junlora, and Sophomore., 
led by marthall and carrying lennia rack· 
elA. hock!,. atleu and basket·balll, 
marcbed down to tbe Athletic Field, 
where President Tbom •• ud the mem­
bers of the Athletic Board represeoted 
thf! f.culty at Comme-Dcemenl The 
"�rellhmeo were tbe audience. 
Field EnUrely Paid (or, Say. MI .. 
8ranlon 
Mary BraDI011. a. IJrelJldent oC tbe 
"Atbletlc faculty". made the opening 
IPeecb. Sbe began by .aylng that tbe 
field ... u enUrel)' eomoleted and paid for, 
vdtb enoulb money lelt over to pay (or 
the third lennla court. She apoke of the 
faltbful work and IeTeat ()eraonal eft'ort 
and "crltlcel whlcb bad been necealJllr),. 
and tbanked the donora, eolleetora, and 
all thoae wbo bad In any way ,.,'orked 
tor the fo�leJd, 
AwardinG of Athl.tlc Oellreu 
MI .. Applebee, .. Secretary of the 
"Athletic faculty", made a abort .peecb, 
preaentlns the C.'andldalet tbe degree oC 
Bacbelor of Atbletlc.. In awarding tbe 
degret!!l, MIN OranlOQ aald.; 
"By tbe authorlt)' of the Athletic Asso> 
C.'iJllion velted In the board and by tbem 
ghen to me, I confer upon you tbe deltree 
ot BAcbelor of Athletic., admliling )'OU to 
all the fleldl. cour", aDd I)OOla thereunto 
"(lllenalnlng." 
All A.O:. were given to eacb grouP. 
Iholle belonging to that group Itood up 
when called, wavln" hockey .tleh tor 
the bockey groulI, lennll nehla for tbe 
tennll grou", and .wlmmlng e.p. for the 
water polo RrOUJ). The captalnl .nd man· 
"Ker, of 'econd .nd third teama were 
IM'bOl.n, wblle the c.ptalne and man· 
."en of flnt teamll ,.,'ere lello,.,-. and took 
tbelr Ileal. on Ihe platform ""Ith the fac­
ulty. Fln.lly Pb 0:, were presented to 
the all atudent. who had won yellow lies 
lUI ,e.r. • 
When all the de8N!H bad been con· 
ferred. MI.. QraDIOD Introduced the 
,peaker of tbe d.y, PrHldent Tbomu. 
Pr .. ldent Thomu ConGr;atulatea the 
Bo.rd 
In ber 'l)eeCb Mi,. Tbom .. uprealed 
her ple •• ure at the completlob of the field 
and eon,ratul.ted the Atbletle Board .nd 
the .tudeDt. on bavlol!: aeeompllebed 10 
muc.b In • wblrlwlnd c.mpal," ot tbree 
weeir.a. She apoke of tbe u8efulne .. 01 
the neld and tbe Improvement m.de In 
Ibe Campu. b,tbe Dew approae-b,to tbe 
atbletle neld.. She ••• gl.d • •  be ... Id, 
tbat tblt neeeliity w •• ereated tor .n ad· 
dltlon to tbe ('.mpu. In tbe lorm of aD 
atblellc bou.e, lor wblC.'h .be b.d aeen 
• cbarmln. model In Arlann., In the 
Grand CAnyon. 
"OI')'D M.wr'·, aaJd Bolt.. Tbom ••• "ha, 
.'.a1 •• tood for . hllb order of aporta. 
we .re tbe onl.t .omaa·, eol1ele that ,.. 
quire. re,ular u:erelle tbroulbout the 
tour 1Mra. It lIlyn. lIOund mlnda .Dd 
BOund bodl.... She .poke of tbe. ,rftot 
IDCrMH In hMltb of ('olle, •• tudeDta In 
lbl' lut Ihlrt1 yean, .bl�b .. u larlf:IT 
due to .,bletlcs, aDd pol.at.ed out tbe 1m­
pronment of modern C.'OlIe,e womeD over 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 3 
CAMPUI NOTE.. 
Preeldent Thom .. a6d Dean Ilellly at­
tuded the l'naupration of Prealde.nl 
MacCracken, of V ..... r Dr. Mac('racllen 
Ie • brother oC • Bryn Mlwr alumni, 
Mary F.y AlaeCracllen. '94. 
Afterno01l Froclt of Crepe de Chene. $25 
A c-hamu,. _ .odeI In bj.ack 01'" W_ iNute Mt foId •• t ,*11:; .111: ro.....a _UOM-
TIN .. f!/ ",..,./I'rw" 
127 South 13th Street 
The Amerlc.n Sunday SC.'bool l'Dlon 
hu publl.bed a book by Dr. Barton, 
"ArCbeololY .nd tbe Bible," Tbla book 
Bathera togetber more of tbe rt�ault. of 
excavallon Ibao bave yet been Illaced In 
one volume. 
Or, Ferree recenllr read a paper In 
WashlngtOD before the Nltlon.1 Convton· 
Uon of tbe lIIumlnatln� En.l:lneerln, So· 
clety on "Experlmenu on tbe Ele with 
Inverted Reflectora of Different Den.lty " 
The paper de.11 wltb the reaulta of I'll' 
perlmenlJl made by him .nd MIl' Rand. 
AIr. and Mr •. ('Iarence lIarln. hne I 




Now i. lhe time to 
let U5 make "new" 
that soiled garment. 
Our process is in-
comparable. 
\ o. Ma, Pa, lAM 
lat It ('08IJI You More. 
...... ft-..rt .... 
8ufttt, N ....... a Co. 
OIdSla ... ...... 
IlJebor _bM t .. t 
1223 aa-at SL 
"A Wlnler'. Work ,.,Itb Ihe Dryn MA""r 
t-�ederatlon Secretary In Geneva", will be 
the Iwbject of Je.n O.vla· lalk at tbe 
next Wedn�day evenln.l: IIIt'eUn •. O""lnll 
to lbe .. ·.r. tbe problem, that Ihe Stu· 
denta' Fedentlon faced wert' most dim· 
cult .nd Mlsa Oa,'le' f'.Xllerlf'ncl' alllonlC 
ItudenlJl ot dltl'erent ",Hlon.llt1eft were 1-----------=----­
unuauIlI!>' inlereatln� 
"Tbe ('hrlltian Auoclallon. An Orl=An· 
18m and Not an Orjl:lI.nllatlon," I, Ihe Ihlp 
of Alnea Grabau', addrf'IIK 10 tbe ne� 
mf'Dlbera next Sunday 
Three hlgh.power elpctrle balr drleNl 
w. L. EVANS 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
Fresh Fruita and 
Veleubie. 
are heinie InalJrdled in thf' tWlIement of the 1. ...... __ , _B_.,.._. _I_.ft_,.. ____ R_O_S_E_M_O_" _T�._P _ •. Gymnulum Theee havl' been bouflbt l ' 
out of tbe "Oymnaslum Flnf>S Fund," ilEmma Deftreur 
1917 ('1,,,_ electlonll: Helen lI.rrll, ltairbrtffing- lIUlinrrp 
president: Annl' Wildman. "iC.'�.pre'htenl 
And lreuurer; MAry Andrewa •• @Cr�l8'" .� 6talf .11 :I.t ....... t "nulln", Attt'r .�tal ·tTtllla held b, tbe clu. 
on tbe uNter athl�tlc field. 1919 bave 1318 �bt.tnut "tUft 
elected aa their (,he@rLeAder. E. Dlddle· I _____ .� ... ��A�"_-�-==::.. .• =_ _ __ _ W. Robb haa been el�t.ed Son� Leader 
Tbe Tabular Statemenl of Student. for 
Ihlll )'ear 1&1 aflAlnl' that of I.st year II: 
S@nlora . . . 
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BRYN MAWR MilliNERY SHOP 
M, C. Hartnell, Prop 
8 1 6  LANCASTER AVENUE 




Genuine imported kid glo\'('S, 
made in our own £41C'· 
tory at Grenoble, 
From "Grenette" al . $1.25 
To "West Point" the mOe\t. 
('xclush·c military gauntlet. 
al . $3.00 
1223 Chestnut Street 
The Gown Shop 
1329 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia 
Exclusive 
Gowns and Blouses 
iD SpoU ... White You'U Look AU RJcbI 
TRY 








UNDERGRADUATE AOVISORY BOARD 
ELECTED 
and 
Furs ."'/1 Typewriters 
/.;�' IE Tblt clue reprHentatlyel on the Ad· "Iaory Board of th,. UoderKradua'e AI' aoel.tloo bave been elected (or thll year 
Tbey .re: N. Ru •• ell. '16; (. Hall, '11; 
L. Hodle., '18; E. AII.rquand. '19. The 
board eoo.lala of thete tour cl ... repre· 
aentatiYea .nd the olntera or the anoela· 
tlon. Laat year the mAny Important mat­
te,. which c.me up before the .uoelll­
tlon neeenitated • committee to &l1I18t 
the omeen. Tbe InnovAllon w •• 10 IUC' 
celahll that It h .. betn made T>ernIAD@nt. 
IN PHILADE.LPHIA 
Broad Stl'Mt Thft,ter-"Daddr LoDI 
Lee.... wltb Henry Miller and Rllth I Chatterton. Matinees, WednMdA1, f'tt. day, Saturd..,. 
Adelphi Tbeater-"Road to H.ppl.1 
ON .... witb WIIII.m Hodle 
Millinery 
�� f ... u.. .. 
, Coli ••• Girl I � Ovr.u ..... .... I .. k .. _ ... _ .. .... 1e 
TO. 
Coile,. 
Ia tM rv.u .. _ .. tMw-. � .... 





,.eLl" druM4 If 
Mr w.rdr." 
cof"riu • t-.el 
./ 'tAr " ..,..., 
,. r •• "t. W. 
.pedaliz. 01 t..,.. 
....,. • • f , .. I&Wn... � 
Mawson & DeMany 
1 1 11 a •• ta. 5 .. 
Buy a 
CORoNA 
rOME PRACflSE ON ONE 
Instruction Free 
All Mak .. Rented 
Spedal�t 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Forretlt Theale.r-"Olrth of a N'Uoa. " 1---------------------------------
Lyrl(': Tbeale.r-·'Hud, lip". with 
Maurice and FtONDce WaJloa. 
O.rrtdl Theater--"Uader Coyer." 
.. 
tboae of tblrty ''''''' alO wbo .. tell ID A I �================
beap aDd ,.lntNS" wbeD an1thh,. weal 
"roa,. Sbe cloaed b, .,lD, that Ibe 
Atbletlc neld wal • JiM. .blfb would 
neYer Kf'OW UNI... nd old ' •• bloDM, 
.,d wbkb t" .a. nre would be weU 
u .... 
y_ NJ I_..L. ........ u ..... , VII Jf:WCIIJ .yer alb ... . 
. IRA D. GAllMAN 
. IHIl STaaT .... LOW C •• ITIIOT I W.,d ....... . ......... PriMa 
Help the Red Cross 
• 
ALUMNA NOT., 
TH E C O L L E G E  N E W S  
ANNOUNCEMIlNTI 
-Capa and GoWfta 
, 
THE W� GATE STUDIOS 1 �:r.:� 
. _ ..... _ 11.,.. f Marpret BrowD, U·'18 (ltra. T. FIero­
iD,), baa • daulbter, bon lut July. 
JaDe BMrdwood, '12, fa t .. ebi.D.a 
F'reDeb and German at Lb. Penna,-I.'Dla 
Colle,. for Women, Pllbburab. 
EIMDor Doulber17, 8'1.,'15, I, Itud,IDI 
at ChlcalO Unln"lt,. 
FreahlDeD cape and ,own will be ghen 
OUl OD October 27tb. No cape ud Bowaa 
will be charred. Every Freabman muat 
brinK $7.35 with ber. otherwlle Ibe will 
have DO cap and lown tor Lantern Nlsbt. 
Claaea in bookbindiDa and coId-toolin,. 
Olden: taken lor bindinc old or new boob. 
FLORENCE WELLSMAN PUL TON 
Tbree Bryo .... r .,udeng are at Mr. 
Due,' leU.lemeDl tor lbe winler. Marga­
NIl Shearer. '10 . .. 4 Jeu D&'fw, tH. are 
at Vatlcll: bOUM and Ruth NewmaD, '16. II 
at the nellbborbood bOUM. 
BUMn Brandel., '15, I, .otkIn! for tbe 
Botton 'EQual 8uil'rase League. Sbe ... 
«nUy .... on lbe "Vlctorr Campaign", 
drlvlnl tbroulb Lbe State and mall1nl 
apee bea trom the back .eat or an auto-­
mobile. 
Emily Noy". '15, I, Itudylr", at tbe 
School 01 JO\lf1la)I,m at New York. 
The weddiDI 01 Dorothea OIlY. '03, tn 
lhe ReY. AN Dupuy WaLk.lnl look place 
lion October 6th. CIA-tt, Cnne, '02. _al • 
brldHmald. K. Scott and A. Winter, '07, 
were alao at the weddlnl. Mr. and Mre. 
WatkInl will live at Spartanlburg, S. C. 
A.llce �Un. '83, ,,'n mlrrled on Octo-­
ber Sth to Mr. Pierre du Pont. ' 
1" 11 RE.VIEW8 FOUR YEAR8 OF 
COL.L.EGE 
Tbe Senior recepUon to tbe Freshmen 
WI' held In the Ormnulum on Saturda.y 
nllht. The progrl-m conilited of a .erle.a 
of parodl@l and IOnll. a re.lew or 1911', 
lire In ('ollexe. Atter leneral dancing 
1919 unl their Clua aonl tor the drtt 
time. 
'..arle Klein Introduced the IlunL 
!-�reshm.n year ,,'n reprelented by the 
('IP and 1li0Wil t.borua trom "The TQU>m's 
Tlboo." who ... nR "Bold the Door." 
Parade Night opened SOpbomore )'ear, 
and a maddened Self-Government Prel" 
dent wat leen \'Alnly trying to hold tbe 
Sophomorea and Junlora In leaah. The 
Keconll Icpne In SopholUore year WII a 
burletHIUe of Lanlt'm NilhL 1..  Dilling· 
ham and C". 00 .. '11 brOUllht lanterna to F. 
KelloK,!t', Il poor. trembling Frelbman, 
who marched Oul .in,dnl{ "Over the WILy 
to the Sacre:tl Shrine" . pitched at hlgb C. 
.�or Junior year, O. Packard. In -plerreue 
cOfitume. lntrodueed • parI-de or Banner 
Show etu,rlctera. Tbe lalt .cene wa' 
Senior yeRr, In whlcb 1911. lIeated on the 
IIlel>8. lpolo,dled for the Ilmpllclt)' of 
their entertainment by 1II1lnl tbat tbeir 
"anklN wore the ball and cbaln" of Orala. 
In leneral, the IOngl were Ie .. original, 
Itnd Ie .. amulllnl!; lhan 1918 haa led tbe 
{'olle,u! to espect by theIr Oral longa. 
Tbe Lantern Scene. bO"'ever, was one of 
tbe cleverHt aklll tbat hu been IIYe.D al 
t·olle!!:. In a lonl! while. 
Fre.hmen Sing CI ... Song 
AI Ulual. at Senior receplion, the 
Freshmen .. nlC their ("I ... aong for the 
ftnt time. 
Oh, talreal Bryn Mawr, tb1 CIIII '19 
t::yer will PrilM tby name. 
"'or In our bellrll lbere bums lo.e 
aupreme. 
Kindled by thy areAt flame! 
May WI. 8r1D Mawr, worthy In th7 
alBbt, 
Keep fresb .. nd atalnleu the yellow and 
white. 
Orant Lblt, .. e pral. 
To ua al.a1. 
Oh. Alma Mater, II the 1ears paaa. 
Watcb O'er Ind eherllh '19. thl clio,,; 
ADd thoullb in lime we may roam arar. 
Guide UI and bieN UI. Ob. BI')'Il Ma.r! 
HARV ... RO PROFE.SSOR AT NINETEEN 
Sorbert WI. mer bl!! Jual been ap­
pointed A .. I".nt Profeuor III PbllOMlpb1 
at nanard He &ndulled from Tufu 
('olle,e ats y_n a«o and reH.1.ed tbe 
dell"" of Doctor of Phl104Mlpby at tbe ale 
of leVtntHn Since tben be bAl bHn 
attldylnll abl'Olld II a Hanard fello •• 
Now • •  t the a.e of otoetH-n, be wm ba .... 
to lMc'b mf'n IfI.eral yea,. older tba.n 
blla .. lf 
Undergraduate coAtI'n. THE WroTE GATE STUDIOS F. W. PRICJOTT BUK ILl ... 
Athlatic Aaeoclation 
AutborluUoa for Iwlmmlng will be 
Tburtday at • o'cloc:lI. 
Studentl can be: authorized It other 
Ume. by appl)'lnl to F. Kelloll, Indoor 
Manager. Room 39-41. Pembroke Ea.t. 
EIGHTY·TH RIE PER CENT OF COL.­
L.EGE FOR 8UFFRAGE 
The reeuha of t.be Sutrraae Itraw .ote 
taken on Monday, October 11th, ahow 
thll 83 per cent of the Colle.e are in 
fa vor of sutrrale tor women. Tbe .ote 
waa: 
Fo' 
Facu1tr, Women . . • . . . . .  22 
Faculty, Men . . • . . . .  , . • .  28 





RadDor Road, BI'JIl Mawr 
C1assea in druwing, modelling, painting, 
pesrtive. illustration and design. LectUl1ll 
on e History of Art. 
VIRGINIA WRIGHT GARBER 
rdepboM. Bryn M • .,. 6.l3 
MARCEAU 
Photographer 
Sp�cial Rate. to Student. 
J609 Chestnut Street 
h the authorized DRUGGIST to Bryn Ma," 
Collet:e and students. Meaenger calls 
I I  A . ...  at each halt daily (Sunday 
excepted) for orders 
wwe... .• c.-..s.w s.... l ..... - A_ 
WK. H. RAMSEY A SONS 
OBALSU IN 
FLOUR, PEED AIID 
'dCT OaOCERDS 
Bryn Ifawr, PI. 
THE BRYl'I MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL 1250,000 
00cI a General Bankin& Buant'll 
Allow. I nterest on Depoaitl 
Sale Deposit Der-rtment 
CAN DY SAL.E RAISES OVER FI FTY I :=====l-';:::========� I ·----:::=�=--=-�=-:-:-:-:=--DOLLARS HENRY B. WALLACE At the cand1 lale held in the book FR.ANCIS B. HALL 
ahop lut Thuradl1. $59.20 were cleared. TAILOR AND HABIT·MAKER 
A part of this moner will be ahen to l�ing fu>moddins Dry CHnin, 
furnish a double ftfe and d.rum cor" for BAI Muque Coa:tume, Madc to Order 
the Colle,e Equal Sulfrlle Lealue In the n.nd (or Rental 
torchlllht parade wblcb la to be beld "1 IllY" .... .. An. .uro "UT TO P . .. R. T� .. ,... u-In Phlladelpbla on October 22nd. The ______________ _ 
rut of the mODflI ralaed la to be rlYen 
to the League and will be put In the 
fund for helplnr tbe Sutl'rale ClUH. 
RED CROSS WORK TO BEGIN IMME-� 
DIATEL.Y 
Tv.'o separate commltteel have thIs 
year bave been put In chafJ�e of lbe ned 
f ro .. work. a Oualnes. and an Executive 
C'onunltlee. Tbe committees are: Esecu­
tlve: J. Jarueaon, '17, chairman; (. God· 
Ie),. '16; S. Jellltfe. ' J 7 ;  M. GRrdlner. '18: 
O. Chllmbers. '19 UUlllnetltl: M. Stralila. 
'18: A. Davia. '17: M. Andrewi. '17: M. 
Dacon, '18; E. MRrfluanti. '19: J. Peabody. 
'19; K. TliuBBlg. '19. I'lana bllve bet'n 
completed for hnlnl{ the re8ullll of the 
- work lent to dltl'erent nation. eac.h 
month. Tbe Non-Realdenl room In "Rook· 
efeller w111 probably be used .. the ned 
Croll 'Korkabop. 
CONTENTED CONSUMEIS COMMEND COOK'S COAL 
C. P. COOK 
COAL, WOOD A1fD BUlLDmG 
SUP..E:LIBS 
Delivem in Wynnl'wood, Narberth. 
OW'rhrook, Etc. 
NARBERTH. PENNA 
CAREFUL HANDLING A SPECIALTY 
�1. M. GAPFNEY 
LADIES' AND OEItTS' FtTRlfISHlNGS 
DRY GOODS .urn nOTJOItS 
CA TEOR A.Im COlrFBCTJOnR 
BI'JIl Ifa",. PI. 
THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS 
BEEN ENLARGED 
637 IfOOt&ODlUJ An., BI'J'D Mawr 
The uaual quick Japanese service, delidow 
Salads, Scooes, Sand,,·iches. etc 
PboM BfTII ...  .,.. 32J-Y 
BRYl'I MAWR FLOWER STORE 
ALFRED B. PI1t.E, Proprietor 
Flori.l:ta tD the lat. KiDC Edward VU 
Cut Plowera and 'relb Planta DIU,. 
Floral Bauet. and Co.,....s 
Ptal., B"n aJ ... , 11'1 8f11 Laneuter An. 
RYAN BROS. 
AUTO TRUCKS FOR PICNICS, STRAW 
RIDES, ETC. 
Accommodate 18 People ROHmont, Pa. 
Phone, Bryn Mawr 216-0 
TR1Jl'IK Al'ID BAG REPAIRING 
• 
n. Mam U�... U.-dqa..,.... lor T ...... 
.. ,. _ .w.ea...of�.rrelit.ble�'" 
___ with .. 6_ , 01 H_ 
s..Meno ... 4 A ........ ,....... 
BDW ARD L. POWERS 
Laat 1ear tbe ('olle�e contrlbullona of 
mone1, woolen artlcl", anll aewlng wert!: I 
KI'fen to tbe 8elltlan Relief Fund. the 
Committee of Nercy. and tbe American 
Red Crolla, Out u many of the under' 
,-nduat" complained beuuae they did 
not know where or how their contrlbu· 
tiODl wert! e'fentually used. the contrlbu­
tlonl will lhl' year be tent dIrectly to 
hoepltal8 whlcb acknowled,e aU 8ltll. In 
POST OFFICE BLOC K 903-905 Lancuter A.a. 
--������-- Bryn lIawr, PI. 
order that lhOtte wbo contribute mRY C. D. EDWARDS know to "'bat nalion their glrtl 10. tbe 
('ommlllee h .. arnnlled a IYlltem by COI'frECTIOl'fER Mn.][ R.OLLS 
which tbe contrlbullonl received In No- CBOCOLATB LAYER CAD 
vember are to 80 10 Poland. In December ICE CREAM A1fD ICES FAItCY CADS 
to the Armenlanl. In Ja.nuary to the hOi' UNSBY BUILDING BRYN MAWR. PA 
plt .. ls in France. e)ther !-'",-nch or Engll.b. I _______ P_ ..... _ "_. _____ _ In February to Be"ia, in Mlrch to the 
Teutonic Alllel. and In April to Belgium. 
It fa of COUrHI undenlood. however. that 
h-Io II to be jlthen 01'11, to non-combat· 
anta or lO wounded 10IdhH'S. 
Thla 1Ht tt.e mone,. collected br the 
BualnNl Committee will b- uted for all 
the materiall Ibal the ('ollf!U will need 
to work with. and any �rualnder 11'111 be 
Uled for food. etc.. for the w., .. ufl'eren. 
It b .. been deelded DOt tG undertake an1 
sew Ina Iinet! all auc.b worll mUll be done 
b,. hind at Colle,.. The work wlU ther. 
fGre coDal.t of knltUnl aca.rta and IIOCh, 
aDd eapedaU,. of foldln,- lurlical d. re .  
lall;l and apon,", and rollin, band,," 
WRS. G. S. BASSETT 
fCInnf'ri.J ""'.1 
ABERCROMBIIt A IPITCH COWPANY 
N_ Yon. 
TIIB SPORTS CLOTHIlS SHOP 
III Soatb Sbteeatta Screel 
PbJIadel .... 
IlPORTl.NG AJlPAUL POR ALL OCCAIIION' 
IBLL PBONE 101·A 
N. J. LYONS 
BICYCLES Al'ID SUPPLIES 
llYN W.4. ... PA. 
�Hla: to a::ln, 2.5c an hour, 5Ot .  da, 
PluhUpti aad Ba� Por Sale 
UATH all.UJ'UQ]) 
The committee bopel to be able to lecure 1 _ ______________ _ 
the �on·RMldent room In tbe balemeol 
of RMke.tetler nail al a Red Crou work· 
sbop. wblcb _III be open every Tuetday 
flYenlll., tbrou,bout tbe aH.demle y.r 
from 1 45 uatll 10 P. N .  beJinnin. nut 
All bail. B .yn  MaWTI 
And ye he. cia .... "'" I ..... not, 
The auld oham� """" in ",Id Rock. 
Tu�ai. Ottobar 11th 
Phone 373 
BRINTON BROS. 
PAlfCY AIm STAPLE GROCERIES 
LANCASTER AND MaRlON A vu. 
BRYN lofA WK. PA. 
PHILIP HARRlSON 
LADIES' 5HOES 
Shoe Repo rin& 
U,NCAlTlSR A VB.. BRYN MAWR 
DOMINIC VERANTI 
LADIES' T AlLOR 
Roeemont, Penn yJvanla 
, 
